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dranks
If you are drinking to forget, please pay in advance

add a 1 oz pour for $5 
a little extra tito’s never hurts! 

Draft Margarita
el jimador, cointreau, fresh lemon and lime   9.50 

add a bucket of herradura, el jimador,  

or grand marnier for 5

Draft Bucket Punch   
mount gay rum, pine fin, cointreau & fresh juices,  
dum dum   9.25

Cold Brew Martini 
wheatley vodka, house blend cold brew coffee,  
espresso vodka, cantera negra café   9.50

BOURBON & CHILL
old forester, st. germain, chamomile simple syrup,   
fresh lemon, mint   10.50

Sun comes up in Mexico
cazadores reposado, cointreau, orange, lime,  
agave nectar, house grenadine   10.50

Blueberry Bella   
smirnoff blueberry, muddled blueberries,  
simple syrup, lemon juice   8.50

Pine Fin   

pineapple-infused finlandia,  
rocks, martini, or cosmo   8.75 

Red Sangria
eos cab, cointreau, lime, pom juice   7.75

Bloody Mary  pepper-soaked finlandia
Not Spicy: green, red & hungarian peppers   9.25
Spicy: jalapeño & lime   9.25
Stupid Spicy: habanero, green & red peppers   9.25

great

whites
Seven Daughters   Moscato  35.00

Beringer  White Zinfandel  26.00

Chateau St. Michelle  Riesling  27.00

VILLA SANDI  Pinot Grigio  29.00

MCMANIS  Pinot Grigio  36.00

Honig  Sauvignon Blanc  41.00  

Jacob’s Creek  Chardonnay  29.00 

CHATEAU SOUVERAIN  

Chardonnay  34.00 

Sonoma Cutrer  “Russian River Ranches” 
Chardonnay  44.00

Brut, Zonin  “Special Cuvee,” Prosecco  36.00 

M. Chapoutier  “Belleruche,” Rosé  35.00

Red,

Red Wines
Age and glasses of wine should never be counted

Hangtime  Pinot Noir  40.00

IMAGERY  Pinot Noir  48.00

Franciscan Estates 

Cabernet Sauvignon  46.00

Eos Cabernet  Cabernet Sauvignon  29.00 

Susana Balbo, Crios  Malbec  40.00

Red Diamond Winery  Merlot  27.00  

Spellbound  Cabernet Sauvignon  40.00

What do you get? 
Updates & News on Sweet  

Food & Drinks, Knowledge  

& We Become Friends.

What do we get?  

More traffic to our website.  

Thank you for that. 

BLOOMFIELD
248.239.3663
42874 Woodward Avenue 

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

VISIT OUR RUSTY BUCKET  
bingham farms,  

NORTHVILLE & NORTHVILLE  
PARK PLACE LOCATIONS!

Serving Lunch and Dinner!

Great Kids Menu  

Gluten-Free Friendly Options

Online Ordering, Waitlist  
and Reservations at

MyRustyBucket.com

six Packs 
Miller Lite   Milwaukee, WI   14.00

Coors Lite   golden, co   14.00

Bud Light   St Louis, MO   14.00

White Claw   CHICAGO, IL   15.00

Bell’s Two Hearted   comstock, MI   16.00

Bell’s Light Hearted   comstock, MI   16.00

Founders All Day IPA   GRAND RAPIDS, MI   16.00

Short’s Soft Parade   BELLAIRE, MI   16.00

DOUBLE STACKED QUESADILLA 
blackened chicken, cheddar, pepper jack,  

black bean & corn salsa   69.99  Serves 8-10

PEEL & EAT SHRIMP 
chilled, old bay, crab louis, cocktail sauce                                     

71.99  Serves 8-10

BRUSSELS SPROUTS
parmesan, lemon aioli   55.99  Serves 8-10

WINGS
SAUCES:  joe’s regular, BBQ or habanero                                                        

celery & blue cheese dressing   79.99  Serves 8-10      

SLIDERS
caramelized onion, american cheese, pickle                             

69.99  Serves 8-10    

SPINACH CON QUESO
liquid gold, chardonnay, spinach, tomato,  

tortilla chips   55.99  Serves 8-10    

SIMPLE SALAD
carrot, cucumber, tomato, sharp cheddar, crouton, 

choice of dressing   39.99    

add chicken   72.99   Serves 6-8

DOUBLE NICKEL 
bacon, tomato, onion, blue cheese crumbles,  

house dressing   39.99    

add chicken   72.99   Serves 6-8

BBQ Chopped Chicken Salad 
BBQ glazed chicken, greens, black bean &  

corn salsa, tomato, pepper jack, tortilla,  

cilantro ranch   74.99  Serves 6-8

CAESAR SALAD
roma crunch, crouton, parmesan,  

caesar dressing   39.99 

add chicken   72.99   Serves 6-8

CHICKEN parmesan
panko-crusted, tomato ragout, alfredo noodles                                        

89.99  Serves 6-8

BEEF STROGANOFF
pot roast, wild mushroom cream, scallions,  

sour cream   87.99  Serves 6-8

CLUB SANDWICH
turkey, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato,  

mayo, wheat bread   72.99  Serves 8-10

COLE SLAW      26.99 

FRUIT SALAD      34.99

mashed POTATOes      34.99

GREEN BEANS      32.99

kettle chips   12.99

mac & cheese   39.99    

Serves 8-10



Margherita  
roasted tomato, garlic, fresh mozzarella, basil   14.79

Pepperoni & Peppers
ezzo pepperoni and hungarian peppers,  
das it   15.29

Veggie 
spinach, wild mushroom, roasted tomato,  
peppers, onion, green olive   14.99

wild mushroOm
There is fungus among us
roasted garlic, shiitake, portabella, caramelized  
onion, spinach, truffle oil   16.49

 Sicilian 
italian sausage, ezzo pepperoni, tavern ham,  
peppers, caramelized onion   16.79

Cheese
provolone, whole milk mozzarella   13.99   

Toppings
meat: ezzo pepperoni, sausage, chicken, bacon,  
tavern ham   1.99 
veg: jalapeño, peppers, spinach, roasted tomato,  
onion, wild mushroom, green olive   1.45

Served with kettle chips, cole slaw or fries
Substitute onion rings, sweet potato fries or  
mac & cheese for an additional  1.99   
100% whole wheat bun available upon request

 Bucket* 
The O.G. 
american, mayo, sweet pickle relish,  
LTO, dill pickle chips   14.99

Turkey  
american cheese, mayo, pickle, LTO   13.99

THE IMPOSTER
plant based, mayo, sweet pickle relish, LTO,  
dill pickle chips, american cheese   13.99
make it vegan and dump the dairy   

(request no mayo or cheese) 

  Bacon* 
ground bacon and beef, sharp cheddar,  
more bacon, caramelized onion, lettuce, tomato,  
roasted garlic aioli   16.49

 Sliders
caramelized onion, american cheese, pickle chips, 
brioche buns   14.99    

Served with kettle chips, cole slaw or fries
Substitute onion rings, sweet potato fries or  
mac & cheese for an additional  1.99   
100% whole wheat bun available upon request

 Buffalo Chicken    
 G.O.A.T.      

panko-crusted, blue cheese crumbles, lettuce,  
tomato, mayo   14.99

Reuben
slow-braised corned beef brisket, swiss,  
thousand, kraut, artisan rye   15.29

 El Cubano   
 tavern ham, braised pork, swiss, 
 house mustard, pickles   14.99

Cheesesteak 
peppers, onion, mushroom, provolone,  
philly sauce   14.99

Club   
turkey, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato,  
mayo, wheat bread   13.99

FISH SANDWICH   
pilsner-battered haddock, american cheese,  
lettuce, tomato, onion, tartar   14.79

staRT hEre 
 Double Stacked  

 Quesadilla  
blackened chicken, cheddar, pepper jack,  

black bean & corn salsa   13.99

Brussels Sprouts     
Cabbage Patch Kids                 
parmesan, lemon aioli   11.29

Spinach Con Queso
liquid gold, chardonnay, spinach, tomato,  

tortilla chips   10.99

Fried Pickles 
pilsner-battered spears, cilantro ranch   11.49

 Wings                      
joe’s regular, BBQ or habanero  

blue cheese, celery  14.99

Peel & Eat Shrimp 
chilled, old bay, crab louis, cocktail sauce   13.49

 Chicken Fingers
pilsner-battered, crispy fries   14.49

 

Crock of Soup
sirloin chili  |  french onion  |  soup du jour   7.79

Duo 
choice of side salad & crock of soup   13.99

Trio 
choice of side salad, crock of soup &  
½ club sandwich   14.99

 Double Nickel 
bacon, tomato, onion, blue cheese crumbles,  
house dressing  7.99

 SIMPLE                    
carrot, cucumber, tomato, sharp cheddar, crouton, 
choice of dressing   7.99

 Caesar   
roma crunch, crouton, parmesan   7.99

Need Some Protein? 
add chicken $7 or add salmon $10 to any salad above

 Blackened Salmon*  
shaved fennel and brussels sprouts, mixed 
greens, strawberries, avocado, goat cheese, 
candied pecans, honey vinaigrette   17.49 

 COBB  
roma crunch, bacon, avocado, egg, cucumber,  
marinated grape tomato, blue cheese, herbed 
chicken, red wine vinaigrette   15.49

BBQ Chopped Chicken Salad 
Chop it like it’s hot 
BBQ glazed chicken, greens, black bean  
& corn salsa, tomato, pepper jack, tortilla,  
cilantro ranch   14.49

Baja Tacos  
blackened mahi, pico de gallo, cabbage, avocado  
lime crema, mexican street corn salad   17.49

ma, the Meatloaf!
Ma! we want it now!
green beans, mashed potatoes, wild mushroom  
demi glace   16.79

New York Strip*          
seasoned fries, roasted wild mushrooms,  
herb butter   27.99    

add a brown bag beer for $1

 3-Way
a cincinnati classic! buttered spaghetti, sirloin chili,  
sharp cheddar, tomato, white onion, sour cream,  
scallion   15.99

 Soy Glazed Salmon* 
sticky rice, stir-fried beans, toasted  
sesame seeds   23.99

 Beef Stroganoff
pot roast, wild mushroom cream, scallions,  
sour cream   18.49

 Fish & Chips
pilsner-battered cold water haddock, seasoned  
fries, cole slaw, tartar   19.99

Chicken parmesan
panko-crusted, tomato ragout, alfredo  
noodles   17.49
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broccoli    4.99

fruit cup    4.99

onion rings  4.99

cole slaw    4.99

sidekicks

  

   
With Modifications, This Dish Is  
Available Gluten-Free Friendly.

Gary’s Favorites

½ off apps
$12 pizzas
$7 juicy lucy burger
$1 ofF beEr, wine, cocktails

sweet potato fries  4.99

mashed potatoes    4.99

mac & cheese  5.99

Mexican street corn salad  5.99

*  Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming  
 raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  
 food borne illness.  
** We offer gluten-free friendly options; however, our kitchen is not  
 completely gluten-free.


